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I 
My very much beloved, dear Anna: 
Philadelphia -
August 13th, 1858. 
Those who have lived for a long time say, that as they 
become more and more aged so in proportion are youthful recollections 
·vivid. If the alternate consequence be as true s the 
are easily verif'ied, I fear tho. t my head vvould be :frosted ---
for there are certain scenes passed years ago which stand forth 
upon the tablet of my particular little history, in as bold relief, 
with all their rugosities and defects, as if time and the con-
comitants were without effect. 
M.y early days, like those of ~any others, were passed in 
the arms of maternal affection --- like a plant se~uestered irom 
the uninterrupted beams of heaven, and only allowed to receive 
the sickly sl1ades of re1·1eeted ~ight, grows with a kind of 
liquid sensibility to impressions which when remo
4
ved. f 'rom l)lace to 
place bends and crawls towards those a pevfur-es through which 
rays enter strong and direct. A time came when I imagined myself 
possessed of' suff-icient vigor to vvithstand the vicissitudes 
incident to open exposure and then resolved to venture out alone 
and buffet the storm. 
I was secretly impelled 1orw rd by an inate feeling of 
necessity without having any positive reasonable pretext and the 
most plausible of se sons adv~nced were as vague and evanescent 
! .... 
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as was the misty prospect which had an extension neither level 
nor rugged --- neither smooth nor boisterous --- and neither 
fertile nor desert •. ~or was the temptation a mental hallucination, 
rather an impulsion of somewhat analogous character to those 
suicidal yearnings experienced by proximity to striking instances 
of destructive capacity. To maKe myself the better understood. 
Instance, if you please, an agent at the verge of a frightful 
precipice the aspect of which depicts the horrors of perdition, 
and where one si11gle wayward step would torture and 1·inally 
s~parate mortal existence from destiny. A feeling is then and 
there experienced {not alluding to that excited by apparent danger,) 
which arrive~ 1·r·om forcible action of tl1e seeming prir1ciple ofi 
death so powerful in its manifestations that the soul shrinks 
bacK upon itself, when reason positively steps in and dictates 
retreat but imaginary horrors should become realities • 
The day arrived wl1en I ,~a.s Lo com1r1ence the practice of1 
that whioh rnight as well l1ave been vvi thout crea. tion f 4 or aught I 
~new. However, I bade farewell to all I valued, all I loved, 
in fine to all my world. Tl1e rerniniscences connected vvith t11at 
time are stamped vvi th such prodigious f'orce that it was impossible 
-
for an age to effect with all the principles 01 r.egulation. It 
was but a farewell, but figure the first farewell, of one who 
was like a tender plant in the spring of· lif'e. It was a farev"7ell 
rendered more conspicuous by after disappointments. 
I I'evert, vvi th a stra.r1ge t ·eeling, to those days wl1en I 
climbed to elevated positions over the mountain soli t-ctde, when at 
eath successive rise the hori zon extended, new and unf·orseen 
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beauties were brought into the scope of vision which increased 
in majesty as I ascended. Singular as it may appear no object of 
art on nature failed to give ·birth to regret, wl1ich strengthened 
as tl1ey approached perf'ection. How· often have I wandered, in rny 
own littleness, over na t·ure expanse ad 1iriri.g the beautiful, 
/ 
appreciating the admirable, and riveted before the s ublime. Now 
amused by the present, and again in retent 1nelancholy bef1ore the 
moulderir1g witnesses of antique magnif'i cenoe. Curiosity satiated 
with complicated objects of art and the soul drunk with the 
si1nple r1a tu.re, at such times have fe 1 t 
a prayer 1·or so1ne loved one to come and. share the feast; and ma. ke 
more exquisite the charms that already unspeakably surpassed 
desires, so often vaguely expressed before separation, in the 
mutual out pourings of· our expanding minds. It is most astonishing 
that under similar circumstances the scenes of youthful mirth 
should be regretted, as well as those beings whose hearts were 
known when there was lack of age and lack of guile, for there is 
a peri.od and circumstances in lif·e when souls mir1g le and make one 
spirit. Pending the which, time was accumulating -- but the day 
was near at hand when I was to be rendered back to t hose often 
sighed after recollections -- eager to become saturated with 
long absent and as long contemplated enjoyments. The modern march 
of improvement had been at work -- garden spots were destroyed, 
new roads were run, and hallowed localities, where we were wont to 
retire f 'or youthf'ul gambol, had becpme thoroughfares, ?) 
were razed and new edifices constructed, ch ildren had grown .to 
rnanhood, and taken the place of' t l1ose vvl10 had passed a.way. ]1Iemory 
\ 
had held me true, but objects once familiar, were nowhere to be 
found, and old features so changed, that they were as if never 
seen. I wake as if from a dream. (When does that age come when all 
dreams finish?) I or1ce n1or;e bade farei,vell, it was a sad farewell 
to -a world that I had dearly cherished, a world of magnifioent 
imaginary creatures. It was the more unfortunate, in as much as 
I was so constituted that the objects to which I b de adieu, 
became the more dear, the lon5 er I was removed from them. Time 
like a two edged weapon has two actions, whilst it engraves deep 
on tl1e one side, the obliterations 011 the .otl1er are J;)aramount. As 
it becomes r1ecessary in the usual course of' events to take leave, 
so most frequently are recollectior1s entombed with the f·orm. liot 
that there be a want of cause for souvenir but nature's Quiet 
philosophy, as if to guard the pri11ciple alive t·or ne o.essary use, 
makes form to assume the place of feeling, made more evident by 
any late experience. After a certain age the ways of the world 
had become about equal to me. Its shafts were mostly without 
effect, and fell harmless at my feet, right and wrong, pleasure 
ana~ pain, were \Vi thout oorrespondir~ eff'ects, and_ life was a 
negation of misery and happiness; until that period arrived when 
it was neee ssary to say 1·are v ell to Iviiss Anna Call1oun. Since 
which time I have ~requently written the same word with in-
creasing sorrow; they have gone from me under cover to your good 
father with merely Pendle ton, S. C., on the back -- Ufut- S., .'n 
possession of a more correct addre s s it wo ~ld have been· execut ed. 
hat their fat ha@. een were the better substantiated by the 
discovery of their destiny. I wis~ this a s .af·e and speedy rri val 
for it would muoh grieve me if I knew that you were thus long 
without that whiah I ardently desire. 
I wish you once 1nore f re well and in that w·ord eve:rytr1ing you 
desire. A most sincere and kind farewell. 
Miss Anna Calhoun • Thos. G. Clemson. 
• 
